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l . Introduction 
J_~B~er et aL I t]  observed that the ex~_ent ofhydroa- 
y~s {¢ erythrocyle membrane phospho~p~d by ~nos~ 
phol~pase C from N~',c~P_.~,s cereus was re~ated 1o the ex- 
tent ~fhaemo]ysis of the ,erylhr,~-wtes. 'They also holed 
flaal ~he extent of p]aospho]~pid hydgol>Ns ~as d~egeas- 
ed i f  ~he hypo~onJcally-]y~ed ,gshgsts wele restoyed to  
isotonic ond~lions or were hacubated at 37°C in ,the 
~Jysing l~edium. They suggested that phospho]ipase C 
mig_h* act at the inner face of fl~.e membrane or alter- 
natively ,~xa~ turing haenaetysLs the memb~mae sL'~ae- 
~r,e ~nay be modified so as to ~ake the phospholipid 
molecules ~o le  accesfible ~o the enzyme. F~om ~imi. 
lar expeliments with bo,th ffnosyhNipase A~ Wood- 
ward and Zwaat ~2] concluded that du~Lng th,e process 
of  ghost formation horn mtaet erythrocy~es ~e~e was 
a change in membrane structure which made pd~ 
head groups of phospholipigs more readily zvN]able 
,'to phospholipase ~C_ 
Sev exa! obsea~afions made in ~his labo;atory du .~g 
studies ,of elytt~9cy~e nemb~ane structure have ,em- 
phasised that Baci l lus cerens  phosphotipase C wili 
hy~olyse phospho]ipids in e~y~rocyle membxane~ 
only i f  ~hc e~2yme is rm~:Ioduced when the g.laos* is per- 
meable ~o/.hat it may penetrate ,into or ~hrongh the 
membrane. 
.2  Erperimental and results 
~,ase contrast microscope observadons,(fig. 1) of  
,th e action ,of pho~holipase "C ,on erythrocyte ,ghosts 
l~repared 'in ,a ~range_ o£haemolysLng buffers. 'of different 
Nor~th.Mollaud J~zh!isbd~g Company- A mster~m 
osmoh~-2fie~ showed that not al~ of  ~e  ~osts  d;~3~y- 
ed Eae d~axsv dropaets mad xedaace~ d~ete~s  ~ha~ae~-  
istie of  #o  ~ts mo,dified by phospho]ipase C I3]. The 
propoRiom which wer~ modified epended on ,~h: 
osmeladties of the haemolysing buffers and eorrerlated 
c]osely with the extent of  hydrolysis of  phospho]ipid 
in file ghost preparation (fig. 2). 3-h~s i  conveniently 
expIessed as a percentage of  ~e  maximum phospho- 
hp~d hydrolysis (abotit 7 '~)  attained when a!l gho~U 
.in ~e  preparation were modiSiefl {i.e. ghosts prepared 
in 20 L~osM buffel). The umodi f i~d  ghosts weze ap- 
pleciabay darker ~ha.n taxe rnodix3ed onw sugg,esIiug 
that they had rexained haemoglobin. W}, ~ ~he sample 
was suspended in a 5% solugon of  bo~me scram al. 
burnh3 (fig. ]b) unmod~ed ghos,ts appegzed less d~rk 
Nan the surrounding med~urn ~us  indicatLng *J~,at 
they were also impermeab]e to albumim ,Cemfifu~M 
fract}ona~ion f  ~Lhis uspenaien facfii~aIed the ~Sso]a- 
t~on of  ~ pure sample of modified ghosts (fig. tc). On 
~e ba.~3 of plao~holil0id ~o cholesterol xafios the 
pho~pholip]ds of  ~hese ~hos~s were found t,o ha~,'.e 
Men hydi0lysed l o the maximum extent. The overall 
extent o f  ph~spholipid hydro]ysis in eacah p~epa~ation 
fig. 2 e.an be ac, z oun.ted for in ~erms of a max,hnum 
hydrolysis  ofpho~pholipid in ,the p~rm~able ghosts 
and none in the impermeable ones. 
In another ,expefimem erydm~cytes were haemo]- 
yse,d at 25~,C in :80 imosM buffer_and phospholipase 
C was added ~o ~z.mples of the ghosts at different 
times atkez ha~molysLs. PA~ *:on~ast anic;0graphs 
(fig. 3) showed that the proportion ,of ghosts which 
was nol  susceptible ,to enzyme attack ,increased ,as 
~e ~me inteI~a! betw een haemolysis and addition of 
phospho'lipa~e C was increased.Such g osts:~ve~e-~ery 
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propor6on o~ modHied $ho~'v, ~"1~,~ 
F~.  :2. Corrdlaf ion @f the  e:x~tenl ofp~o~phd l J ; id  hy~t~olysis 
~th th~ p:toport~on of ghos~ w'~h Js ~'nod~f~ed b~¢ phosph~- 
l~ase  C. l~g ~:ryt]3:ro=y~s ~vez~ irJ~e3T/elys~d in s :ravage. of ~-  
~bona~e 1~nffczg (pH 7.4) of d~ff~xent esmol~xi~ies <20 L~osbl 
to i00 kno~M). The washed ~ho~Is were incubated for ] hr at 
3'0 ~ C ~,jth phosphol~pa~e C f~o~n.B=eillus eezeus  (M akor Chem- 
iea/ls Ltd., .Jernsa]ern, ]sraet) at a concentration f 67 ~g/ml. 
T/a~ proportion of ,~-noflified ~)s~ts in each pra~ps_va~ion was 
eMimnxed from phase cont rast  rniczog~raph~. ach  point rep- 
resents an. analysis o f  Lh~e¢ ,3nicxogra~hs ~av~]vin~ a ~otal s f  
abou~ 259 ghosts. Mean ~tan,fla~d de~iafi0n f~I ~he exp~rL'nent 
w~s beaow 3%. Maximal  ]aydro]ys~ rep~esen*s hydro lys is  o f  
72~ of  r~emb-a.n¢ pho~phoTap id~.  
gain ",lmpenneabfli W (spontaneo~as]y reseat) and wou]d 
~hhen resist at¢sek by extern~fl!y-loea~,ed phogphot~pzse 
C. There was no m~cmion ~at  '~e molee~!ar eonfig- 
ura~don of  the m~mbrane had b~en irreversibly nuod]- 
~ed by the process of  haemo]ysis so as to make J~ sus- 
vep~ble ~o pho~,hoaipase C ac~on.  
FiN. ~. Ph~ von$rasl n~icrograph~ of pho~pho]ipa~e .C ~ea~ed 
pig eryl/~ocy~v ghv~s. Afte; ~aca~bali,on ~i~h phospho~dpase  
C (...e~ fig. 2) a sarnp].e oY flae ~,mts  was su~'pended ~ a) hae- 
mo-ysing bu~'~e~ {59 ~rn~M) an,d b) hze~oly~ing b~ex con- 
taining 5% DSA. The  ,~h~s'tz which hw~e exc luded BSA appear  
:pz,]e ,d~ae ~ ~heil ]~'~'eX ]n~,;rna] refracfi~¢ ind,g'A. ¢) Famgl]~n 
ok" penn.cable ghosts ,oblain~d by seflh~en~ation (]03,00Dg 
X 39 mi~) of p;epa.,a~on asin b) lh~zgh layer of heam,o]- 
ysing buLeer ¢omaining !O~ BSA MagniYi~alior~ X ] l~OO. 
dark and fla,e membranes were ,evidently impea-meab]e 
1to haemo@obin. There was a c]oze ,c,orre~pondenee 
between the proportion of  haemoglobin-permeable 
,gho~tz ~md the over, all ]eve] of  phospho l ]p id  hydro f  
)-~iz expl, es~d a~ a pe~cem'age ~of :maximum hydro]- 
ysis '(fig. 4). ]'t is suggested that under tho ~con,difi0ns 
. ,of this experiment haemolysed ,ce'lls were able to re- 
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3. Discassion 
Th~s oonchas~on wa~ conf~rm~d ha irurt.he; ~xpe~J- 
ments  in which ~.a'y~roey/,es we,re haemo]y~ed and 
resegJled in t}le p~es~nee Of d.exlran ,(1.5%) and phos- 
ph01ipz~e C but under ,conditions which limited ?&e 
,enzyme av.fion ,(i.e. at 0~C). Haemo]ysis of  erythio- 
,cymes in hypotonic buffer containing dextr:an has been 
shown ~,o ~cre~se '~e rete~,~fion f  haemoglobin i  
ghos.ts [5] presumably beer,use lh:e .eels were able a~o 
reseal ~ap~d]y after ],os.'mg only a 'small proport ion ,of 
their haemogao;oin. At hhe same " t ime dexixan was zble 
~o ,enter ~e eels  [6]. Consequently in the present ex- 
periment it ~eemed ]~e]y ',that ph.ospholip'ase ,C w ou~d 
~dso have ,entered ,*.he ceils ,during ~.e brief haemolysis 
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Fig. 3. Phase eon'~ras~ miczographs of  phospho~ipase C treaeed 
h~ma ery~t~oey~te ghosts. Phos2hollpa~e (2 "~,'as a~d~O. ~s~e 
fig. 4) a) before haemolysis, b) ] me ~tez haemolysi% e) 30 
r~]n alte; h~mely~A~ and d) ~neubalcd in the absence f phos- 
pho3Jpa~e C. Smmples foz rnic~ese~p3, weze dBu~ed with 80 
imosM NaHCOm T/ae ghosls whfieh ,~ave zeta~efl haerno~obSn 
ni f ieaf i~ X 449. 
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Fig. 4. Cozzela~on ef the exzen~ of p~o~ho~l~pSd hydrolysis 
~h Ihe pzepo;tien of ha~r~og!obin-pezl~eable y~a sls. (1) 
~g c~y~hmc}'m ~ho~,~s anl (a) human ei~ fl~zec.v%e ghosts h~- 
euba~vd w i~ pl,_osphol~pase C (Makor C~e~icals Ltd.,).  (o) 
P~ ery th~, ocy~e ghosts i~cnb~led w~th a h~gMy puzk~ed en- 
zyme kind,~y ~pp]~ad by D_~. R.F.A. Z~aa] ~ 4]. Phoa]~ho]~p~ 
C (21} ~mD was e,hhe~ p~e~ ~ al the C~n.e of h~eme~y~]~ o~ 
a~de~l al diffe~en~ l imes (F) ff~e!r haem~ly~]s in ~,D imesNl bi- 
carbonate buffer (pH 7.4), The haemolysmes were incubated 
~fiih ~he nzyme a~ 25°C lbz ! hn The p~op~rdon ofpa!e 
(baemogl~bin-~rmeable) ghosts in each preparation was de~ez- 
~ned (see fig. 2) from phase con~as~ mic~e2~raphs. The amoun~ 
ef iphos~hol~pid hy~el)'s~ vo~.~ela when phospholipase C was 
pxesenl dl~y{_ng haemely si~ was used as the r~axirnal vMue. 
tmte ,the membzane ~the~ to assume a critical position 
~vhin ~he membrane cq ~o gain avcess to ~he cytoplas- 
mic ~rfac~.  A modkf~caIion of  n~embzm~9 s~zuc~ure so 
as to make pho~pholip~d head grasps mo~e readily ac- 
cessib,]e t0 external enzyme i~ no.~ necessarily ".m~p]ica~ed. 
Aeknowledgemems 
and would be prcs~m huside ~he zes~aled ghosts. When 
the pr~pazadon was ~cubaled at 20°C the ghosts 
h~ernolysed again and dense droplets appeared on Lhc 
membranes. Combo] preparaik)ns io which phospho- 
lipase C e~e~ was no~ added a~ all or wa~ added af~,er 
@2 ini~al haemolys~s and ;eseali~g showed nei ~her ~-  
,haem~]y~is n o~ droop lets. 
These experiment~ pxovide strong evifl,enee that an 
.esscn;t~fl ~equiremcnI ~or the hydrolysis o f  ph~sph~ 
i~p]ds hu ezy,fl~ocy~e memb~ranes by phosphol~pa~e C 
5~ ~tm~ the cr~yrne znus't st ~rne lime be ab~ ~ pene- 
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